
av c oased the River Oder,~at,, 

threatening 't.o encircle t¢.an province of 

~ile s ia.--

l••••'•i•a. I 
/ 

mportance. f the Red 
/ 

of 91 Oder, 
,,/'' 

I Germany. 

s forced a 

Moscow announces the capt\11! of Gppeln, 

the capital of German Opper Silesia - and t~ ~ 

k.threaten~he great industrial city of Breslau. 

At last reports the Russians were only miles from 
f\ 

Breslau and were driving around to encirc l e the 

city. 

Berlin states ~hat street fighting is 

raging in Gleiwitz -- a big coal uine center. Berliq, 

in fact, places panicky emphasis on the great coal 

•ines, steel plants and armament factories of Silesia -
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one German broadcast stating in the gloomiest tone 

that Germany's vast eastern hive of war industry 18 

in immediate peril. 

To the nort~, in East Prussia, the 

Soviets are moving rapidly toward the isolation of 

that province of the Prussian Junkers. They are 

driving through the Polish corridor toward the sea -

and Berlin places the Russians at the Estuary or tbe 

Yiatula - where that greatriver branches out for ita 

entrance into the sea. The estuary of the Vistula 

ii in the sector of the historic p'ort on la■1i Danzig, 

and lies between East Prussia and the rest of Ger■any. 

Mosco• states that in Berlin the Nazis 

have begun to dig trenches for the defense of tbeir 

capital. Moreover, Moscow tells of clashes between 

lazi military units and regular Ger■an sold i ers. 

, 

A ~This bec ause of the brutal way the Nazis 

are scorching the earth in their province of Silesia -

Hitler storm troopers forcing a ruthless evacuation of 

the civilian population on foot and in the bitterest& 
ot •inter. ---- -



[OLLOW EAtiTERN tfilHil 

Here 's a late story fromlashington 

giving the opinion of military experts on that subject 

of much wonder -- saaz■ where the Germans may attempt 

a stand on the eastern front. Washington observers 

believe that Hitler's araies will try to establish 

a defensive line about ninety miles east of Berlin. 

In that way they could shorten their front, 

establishing a line down,through the mountains of 

Czechoslavakia. 



usTEH~ FRONT 

drive forward in Geraany. A couple of months ago, 

that was a headline repeated time and again - as 

Aaerican forces thrust across the German frontier at 

various points. The big lazi offensive, ltth its 

surge forward of fifty-six ■ ilea into Belgiua, wiped 

all that out. -V•today, for the first time since 

the break-through, we once again hear of an &llied 

advance on Ger■an soil. 

lhat aucceae today was scored by the 

British Second Aray, which thrust forward to a point 

ten ailes inside fl# Ger■aay - crashing into the 

Siegfried Line at the town ot Beinsberg. That place 

ia only fifteen mas fro■ a big industrial center -

and the advance• renews a threat, always so ominous 

~ to the Nazis. That i• - a ~eat of an Allied plunge 

into the great industrial area• of the Rhineland, which 

■anufactures so much of the machinery of war for· 

Hitler's armies. 
~ 

Against today's British advanc6\i,n Ger■any 
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enemy troops fought savagely. "But•, says tonight's 

dispatch, 1 in weakening numbers•. That phrase •••xa 
bas a significant sound - in view of reports that the 

Germans have had to take masses of aen and •~chinery 

fro ■ the Western Front and hurry them across Germany -

in a frantic effort to atop the Russians on the 

Eastern Front. Today's news relates that, because of 

weakening nuabers, the Geraana •ere unable to aake a 

houae-to-house fight at Heinaberg. 

As tor the Geraan salient into Belgiua -

which has been a doainatibg taotor in the warn••• for 

••eta, you ■ ight as well write it off the boots -

•rite it out of the news hereafter. · Today the salient 

alaoat disappeared. The bulge was at the vanilbing 

point, as Aaerican trobps pushed forward. They drove 

to within half a dozen miles of the Geraan border, all 

along the thin remainder of what once was a ■Uaal 

aalient fifty-six miles deep. IJSXS By this hour, it 

is•• likely enough that further American advances may 

have wiped out altogether the tiny remnant of the bulge. 
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The Am~ricans on the Western Front 

a nei Deputy Commander, serving under General 

Eisenhower. He has a familiar name - Lieutenant 

General Ben Lear. He takes the post tbat had been 

given to Lieutenant General Maclair, who was killed 

by Aaerican high•• explosive in a mistake of boabin1 

during the break-through in loraandy. ___ __,: _________ __ 
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pla7~ng golf on the same course, frowned on thia 

breach of discipline - and the offending aoldlera 

had to exercise themselves with a long diaciplinarian 

hike. i■ Just to teach the ■ when and when not to 

1a1,, •too Boo•. 



lhe day before ,yeste-rday, II d . on on -ay, . an 

Aaer t can fi ghter Pilot, flying over the battlefield in 

Belgium, spotted a hole in the clouds - and that resulted 
. . 

in the erman disaster about ' hich I told on this 

program Monday night. 

Captain Wilfred Crutchfield of Madisonville, 

lentucky, was leading a s quadron of twelve thunderbolt 

lighters. He looked down throu gh the hole in the clouds, 
~"M . . . 

and gaped. ~ saw masses of 11otorized equipment, 6er■an 

tanks and trucks, thous ands of them, strea•ing along roads 

int~ a highway junction town. Nazi Commanf er ield Marshal 

Von Rundstedt was evacuating his rolling e uipment from 

the shrinking salient, dra wing it out in a swift mass 

retr at - una er a cover of clouds. 

llll throug~ the battle of t he b:re ak

throug u, and the snbse uent smashing of the eneay salient, 

the Ciermans maae g r E- ,a: t us e o f the weather - which fa.Yorid 

t~em constantl y. t on nundstedt l aunc hed his off ensive 

Ubder cover of dense t o , , hich had blin ed Allied ir 



Po er, and time and again t he ~eraans were able to advance 

or retreat, under tne concealment of clouds. And now Von 

hundstedt was doing it again, f avored once more by the 

weather. Favored - e xcep t in one tinr detail. the blanket 

~ 
·of clouds was thick, but there was ·one saall hole, it was 

~ 

just••••* above a key point - the hi~h•JY junction that 

,as like a funnel through which the uer■an motorized 

equipment waa streaming . And over that hole in the clouds, 

Captain w i lfred lirutcnf ie ld nappen~d to fly. 

"I never sa• so many ~ehicles in one smell 

place in my 1 ife....," 1'.e related too ay. "I c a ll!ed every flight 

cont~o] in the ar ~ , and told them - •send everything you've 

got." 

Th Ca ptain himsel f swooped down to eight 

hundred feet a na d r opped bombs on a curve, stallin the 

tra f ,L i c • li i 8 0 w n s u ad r On o T h u nd er b o l ts f o 11 o ~ e d and 

rated t he columns o ' veh ic l es with incend iarie s - starting 

fires, and. j ammin . t n tra. t· ;• ic stil l more. '!hey shot up the 

motor convo.ys s o d l y t tt t .e bul k of them ~ere unabl e to 



move by the t im Lh A.. 
s ms of hmerican planes came speeding 

" 
on the job o utter devastation. 

inat's the st ory behind the news that 

,e bad on onaay ni t - the holesale destruction of 

retre&ting motori~ed e uipm nt by ~merican air attack. 



.........------ . 
ilBMAI f.8Qlt1Sl~lW. GQ~ER.HMUl 

Here ia a report that may be of the 

utaost importance - telling of what may be a number 

one development in the political phase of the war. It 

coaea via the Balkans, and 1tatea that Geraan generals 

in Russia, prisoners of war,•• are for■ ing what they 

call - •, pro•isional Geraan military goYern■ent•. 

The group is said to be headed by Field 

Marshal General lz■i Ftiedrich Von Paulus, the highest 

German officer who■ the Soviets fiaYe captured. Von 

Paulus was the commander in the ill-fated Geraan 

Army trapped at Stalingrad, After beco■ ing prisoner, 

he turned against Hitler and joined other Geraan 

Generals, prisoners of war, in foraing what was called 

•the free German committee•. 

The storyi is that as soon•• the Red 

Army captures (oenigeberg, the capital if of East 

Prussia, the anti-Hitler group of Geraan Genels 

will establish itself there, and will proclaim itself 

the real government of Germany. This regime •ill be 

headed by Field Marshal von Paulus, and •ill retain 



power u. til a•• free and democratic election can be 

held in Germany. 

!he military provisional governaent of 

the•••••• Generals will moreover, proclaim an 

i ■mediate armistice with the Allies, will declare 

■, war on Hitler and the Nazis - and offer the Allies 

the support of military. forces. These, presumably, 

will be made up of the Ger■an prisoners ot war in 

Russia, who have turned against Bitler. And they will 

call themselves - •The Free Ger■an kr■i•. 



" onight's late news fro1D the 

Philip ine s , ictures some new rapid adv ances on the · 

road to Janila. First we are told about the capture 

of Bambam,. another of the air bases on the northern 

perimeter of Clark~ ield.nnd from Bambam, American 

troops stormed two elevations of ground further on, 

Laff Hill and Hill Six Hundred. 

The t~o hills were captured by what is 

called "the ios Angeles l"mperial guard". That's 

what an outfit of California troops has named itself 

' in mockery of the Mikados.lmperial guard. 

The new successes raported today place 

the meric ans within less than a mile of the maz~ 

of air striJJS called__ Clark Field. {2.,.J_ .. T ~ 
"""-< ~ I/ 7 11WJ.€.1..c ~ 'mo ,. .-t_ A • 

and tonight General acArthur gives us 

the figures of casualties in the Luzon invasion. Our 

casualties are three-thousand one hundred and forty

five -- more than t«o thousand wounded, and six 

• hundred and fifty-seven killed. The Jap figure for 

the number illed is ten time as great -- six thousand 



four hundred and forty. nine. 1he asa estimated 

casualties of the enemy is figured at about fourteen 



Today the Ameriana on Luzon were joined 

by a woman guerrilla fighter, a woman member of a 

Filipino patriot band - and she was an American. She 

ca■e in dressed in military ••fiz■■ unifor■, Mrs. 

l!raline Dunning Acosta, forty-two years old. I.a, /4 
was accompanied by bertwo children, an eighteen 7ear 

old son and a fifteen year old daughter - who likewise 

are ae■bers of the Philippine patriot organi&atio~"' 

--, have been serving in the 1••• guerrilla forces 

with ■aaa • .... 
The American woaan is the wife ot a toraer 

Philippine character actor, who used to pla,y in the 

Bo~lywood movies, Dar■o Acosta7 •a:::::n, now an offioer 

of the Philippine guerrillas.- io ■a■a and the children 

have been serving under the co■mand of daddy; Which 

often happens in life. 

Today Mrs. Acosta told how in !_ineteen 

thirty she aii and her Philippine actor husband went -
to his home country to live - residing in Manila. They 

•ere there when the Jap invasion broke. The family 
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fled and joined the patriots. Mrs.Acosta aay 1 the 

last band with which they served numbered between 

eighteen and twenty thousand - that big. 

She brought aundry bite ot inforaation 

about conditions behind the J ap lines - an,d tol,d 

of fantastic in.flation in lani!la. Money; ha• 

depreciated to such an extent that it. ii almost 

iapoasible to get, enough to bu1 ~ice tor one ■eal. 



Before a Senate Commerce Coamittee, 

this afternoon, the ousted Secretary of Commerce 

Jesse Jones gave some figures. These he cited to 

indicate the aagnitude of the government lending 

operations under the control of the Depart■ent of 

Coaaerce - and enor■oua figures they were. THe total 

ot the money authorized for loans in tbi1 warti■e 

ia thirty-three billion, three hundred million dollars. 

--- loans to that stupendous amoant ' under the control 

of the Secretary of ~ommerce, as things now stand. 

Jesse Jones stated what Joa mi&ht have 

expected about former Vice President Henry. Wallace, 

in whose favor Jones was tossed out of the Coa•erce 

Department. He declared that Benr.y Wallace was not 

qualified to be both ~ecretary of Commerce and federal 

loan administrator in charge of the billions. 

The Senate Commerce committee is 

considering a bill to take control of the loan business 
~ _,, ' -
~ ~. 

and the billions • .b,J t11w Jesse Jones.l~est1mony today IN 

~ h9R!zlaME-e it would be bad to put Henry ~a llace in 
~ 



in charge•• of both the commerce department and the - -
loan administration. 

The Jesse Jones testimony, given at a 

jam-packed hearing, included the statement that the 

lending agencies and the billions should not be 

entrusted to what the witness called - •a man willing 

to jeopardize the country's future with untried 

ideas and unrealistic•••••• schemes•. 



llMAiill 

1 h e irls, when t lking about men, 

aay s ay they like 'ea - tall, dark and handsome, 

young a na ith wavy hair. Nevertheless, the an Francisco 

poli~e are lookine for a llon Juan who is five feet 

tall, a•,..!!. sort of person - and his na■e is Francia 

Van ie; -- He is, moreover, fifty eight yearae old and 

bald beaded. 

Here is what they say about r. Van 

lie - that he •ooed and won probably ei tl ~t wives, and 

possibly more, without ever having bothered about a 

divorce. Mr. Van · 1e had several connubial ·roaances 

running at once, and was able to keep the ladies in a 

state of 1i1usion - he was that fascinating and they 

wer~ that devoted. 

Is he so rich and fashionable, of 

wealthy blue blood society? No!- ~ntil he vanished 

he was a San lrancisco Stre ~t Car Conductor making 

forty-three dollars .nd twenty cents a week. But there 

is one other ■ thing to bes id about Mr. ~an ie - le's 

an ex-lion t mer. fo r fourteen years he had a tr ined 
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lion act in tne nin ling Brothers Circus. 1hat may 

explain something - though I do~•t know what. ihat 

do you think, girls? 

Yet •e hear that in his first marriage 

years ago Mr.. Van ie was not such a lion - though he 

was a Lion tamer. lie s wed to a circus side show 

performer named Mabel, and he is quoted as saying that 

one tiae he spent the night in the cage of one ot his 

lions, and came out less bruised than he usu~lly did 

afterv,:;-~itb llabel. .He could ta ■e the lions, but 

he coulan't tame Mabel. 

that matrimonial experience, however, did 

not discoura~e Mr. Van tie, and recently, as a 

fifty-eight year old street car conductor, five feet 

tall and bald headed - ••• he got into trouble when 

the bride he married last April and the bride he 

aarried this December got together and compared notes. 

Mr. Van ie had been telling them that he was engaged 

in secret wartime undercover work, an that was why 
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be bad to e ew ay so many ' nights. The April bride an 

the l)ecember bT'fae decided that, so far as they were 

concerned, the bride he married laet January coutd bave 

bi• - and. they went to court, to p·rocure their freedom .. 

The police became interested, and no• they are looking . 
for Ir. Van ~ie on - the smJll charge, tbe wee charge, of 

bigaay. 

~~ °'-~~~ 

~~~. 


